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fOCAL AND

l PERSONAL

M. M. Ahrunn or Modrord Is a re-

cent arrival nt Hold Hmison, Port-
land, Oregon.

Mffl. llnlpti CowrIU of Modrord Is

on a business' trip to Portland,
'City pnsengcr rorvlco llic, Coun-

try trlpa In proportion Pluron &.

Foster,. Phono S78-- L K
JtitfpHt'owglll, onelnoer ot ltoguo

River Cnnnl compnny, spent Wednes-

day lu (Iranta Pass.
II. 11. 10.1, by Vnvvtor -- Uelmburs-tag

W. II. Slncler. sliorltf ot Jackson
counly, $99.50 for money expended

for returning nrlvoncr from llolso,

Idaho, to Jacksonville. On'., lias
purified tho houso nt Salem,

Tho young men's class of tho Pres-bytorl-

church will glvo a skating
party at Nntatorlum thla evening.
Everybody come. 27G

MoBarn. Gladden and Hanley, who
aro In "Washington on business con-

nected 'with their Copper river can-

nery In Alaska, wlro that their mis-

sion lias been successful. They are
expected back shortly.

The Sophomores of tho high school

defeated the Faculty In tho third
gamo of tho Inter-clas- s series at the
Nntatorlum Wednesday afternoon by

tho scoro of 27 to 17. This after-
noon tho faculty and Juniors aro play-

ing.
Trench-America- n undorwenr,

by hand, on display at Moo

& Co. store,
Tho Civic, I.eaguo of Phoenix Is

circulating petitions objecting to the
rebuilding of tho Hex Spray factory
plant within tho city llmlta upon the
grounds that tho smell Is a nuisance,
and that tho fumes aro killing the
madrona grove tho only ono along
tho routo of tho S. P.

Dr. M. C Barber has roturned
from a business trip to Portland and
other northern points.

Ilakcd apples, waffles, hot rolls,
Musago and coffee for 25c, nt St.
Mark's hall Tuesday morning, C to
3:30 a. m.

Roger Stout who has been trap-

ping in tho Blue Canyon country re-

turned to Modrord Wednesday .after
a successful season in tho hills.

Dr. 'J. 0. Emmons has moved to
his now sutto ot offlco rooms In tho
second floor of tho M. F. & II. Co.'s
building.

Miss Ethel Woods of Iloguo Itlvcr
is visiting friends and relatives In

this city for a few days.
See Davo Wood aDout that tiro

policy. Office Mall Trlbuno
Bldg. '

Talent has been selected for the
grammar school track meet of tho
schools of tho county to bo held
next May. Tho winners will partici-
pate In the stato meet to bo held at
Eugene in Juno..

lira. A. C. King ot New York, the
export demonstrator for Ladles'
Home Journal patterns, will be with
us Friday and Saturday of this week.
Como and seo tho latest styles and
bring your pattern and dressmaking
problems. You will ho welcomed. F,

. K. Deuel ft Co.
Tho regular weekly bill of vaudo-vlll- o

by local talent was given at tho
Star last night.

Piano contest closes Monday tho
15th at C p.m. All votes must bo In

at that tlmo. Votes counted Tues-

day, 27C

James Butterfleld ot Ashland was
a business visitor in tho city Wednes-

day afternoon and ovcuing.
Matinee, tho Page today.
Mrs. W. 1. Berber of this city Is

visiting friends and relatives In

Granta Pass this week.
Attornoy Porter J. Neff returned

Wednesday afternoon from a business
trip to Portland and Salem.

St. Mark's Shrovo Tuesday break-

fast, Fob. 10. 25 conts.
John A. Tornoy has returned from

a trip to tho Star Clulcli country
whoro ho has mining Interests.

Sweet elder at Do Voe's.
Tho Bounders club will glvo a

danco at tho Natatorium uoxt Friday
evening. The alumni and high school
aro Invltod.

Mrs. Leach, '220 North Bartlett, ox-po- rt

corsotloro.
Jamoa Poyton of tho Flounco Hock

district spout Wednesday In this city
on buslnofcs.

Exnert pattern demonstration at
Deuel's Friday and Saturday. You
aro Invited to attend,

Horace Pelton of Sams Valley was
a rceonl Medford visitor.

Mntlnpo, tho Page today.
0, M. Lines appeared befoio Po-

lice Judge aay'Wodnoaday to answer
to Ihq charge of leaving a gravel pile
in tho street without proper light pio-toctio- n.

A fine pf ?5 was assessed.
Farmers of tho Applogatq country

havo organised a coyote club, as tho
means of exterminating tho varmints.
It Ih Hkoly that tho sanio course will
he taken in other sections.

Shrove Tuesday breakfast, Tues-

day, Feb, 10, 0 tq 0:30 a. in., St.
Mark's hall, 25 cents,

Tim next regular Inspection of Com-

pany 7 will bo hold next Tuesday
5v(,nln, Captain 1). W. Collins of En-Ho-

having chaK Tho public is
jMU-- to attend,

MIsh Ucrdlna Bcacom has returned
fiom a six wpo1s visit with her sister
at Oregon City,

Hot ysur 'nuttor, cream, milk and
buttcr-mll- k, nt Dj VooX

Three crate of Hob White quail
nine been received by B. L. Uvvlng

from Stato Clamo Wardoit W. L. Fin-le- y,

and will bo liberated In different
sections of the valley. Thoy will be
released where they will bo given
earn from ruthless hunters. In n
couple ot Incidents bob whites have
been freed, and ntter growing rapid-
ly been practically slaughtered by

hunters.
Wo carry u full line of maternity

corsets. F. K. Deuel & Co.
.1. A. Wostorlund, Bonne Carpen-

ter, and C. A. Knight havo been ap-

pointed delegates by the Fnnners and
Fruitgrowers League to tho fruit con-

vention to lio held In Tuconia next
week.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Ovor IsIs
rhcator.

Tho hopes of far mora and fruit-
growers for rain were dispelled today
by bright clear sunshine, and the
weather bureau prediction for con-

tinued fair. Tho moisture that has
fallen during (he last ten days has
been dried up by the wind, and tho
ground is only In medium shnpo for
tho regular spring work. Pruning Is
In full blast in the orchards.

Oct It at Do Voo'a.
B. D. Iloko of the lloko Cannery

Is signing up acreage for loganberries
some ot which Is In the Grants Pass
district. Local truck gardeners are
also beginning to manifest interest
In the culture of the berry. Accord-
ing to Mr. Hoke tho loganberry
reaches Its highest development in
western Oregon.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wcs-on- 's

Camero Shop Over Isls Thea-- r

Tho opening sessions of the grand
Jury for tho February term ot court
will open at Jacksonville next Mon-

day, February 15.
J. O. Ocrklng, the best all around

photographer in southern Oregon
Always reliable. Negatives xnado any-whor- o,

tlmo or placo. Studio 228
Main Sh Phono 320-- J.

Observance ot Lincoln's birthday
tomorrow in this city will bo marked
by tho closing of tho banks and pub
lic offices, and exercises In tho schools
of tho city In honor of the martyred
president. St. Valentines Day falling
upon Sunday, this year, many house
parties and other social events will
bo held Friday.

Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myrtle
S. Lockwood, (physicians and sur-
geons) liavo moved to'thclr now suite
of offices. Booms 300, 310 and 311,
third floor, M. P. & II. Bldg.

Col. II. II. Sargent, ono of the high
potentates of Bull Moosism In this
city, and n staunch supporter ot T.
It. will be ono of tho principal speak-
ers at tho G. O. P. banquet nt tho
Medford Hotel Friday night. Tho
feast Is expected to bring back Into
tho republican fold, all who In 1912,
sang "Onward Christian Soldiers,"
and battled for tho Lord and T. It,
at Armegeddcon.

Wo aro Iieadqpartcrs for real first
quality cut hair. Marinello Hair

Potatoes havo taken a five cent
ralso in tho local markets duo to a
shortago In tho supply. Most of tho
spuds used In this section are shipped
In, the valley not raising enough of
this Important product last year tor
l(s own ubc

Cora E. Utloy, chropodlst, 407
Garnett-Corc- y buiidlng, phono CG7--

C. II. Arundel, who had been lo-

cated In this city, for the past sev-

eral months, left this morning with
his son Ernest, for Medford, where
ho will accept a position in a musical
capacity for an Indeflnlto time.
Itoseburg News,

St. Mark's Guild will glvo the
usual Shrovo Tuosday breakfast in
St. Mark'a hall February 10, 0 to
9:30 a. in.

ROUGH HOUSE

AT LEGILATUR E

SALEM. Ore., Feb. 11. Tho An-

cient Order of Muts, an organization
Ldovotcd to public service and charity,
swooped down on tho capital from
Portland today and precipitated ono
of tho most umibual ncoiien ever wit-

nessed within Its legislative hulls.
Several Muts, breaking Into tho

scnato chamber, wero overcomo and
handcuffed by tho senators. In the
meleo. Senator T. L. PerklnB had his
thumb twlnted out of Joint nnd was
carried away in a fainting condition.
Tho Muts captured tho governor and
other state officers, and forming mi
alliance with tho senate, took jiobses-bIo- ii

at tho houfco where honorary es

wero conferred after another
melee in which they selrod tho
spaker's chair while tho Iioiibo was
still in session.

Portland Livestock Market
POKTLANl), Or., Feb. 11. Caltlo
ItoceipU 18; Meaily.
Hogs HcceiptK 180; 2,rio lower.

Prime tight, $0.85(0 7.00; choice light,
.f).riO(i)(J.7r; light, jp.'J.rjfii).50;
rough, p.7r,(wa,'2r).

Slieep Kcceijits 70 j Btroiig.

HOPE FOR BEET

SUGAR FACTORY

ANOTHER YEAR

F. S. Brnmwell, representing the
Interests seeking the construction of
a beet sugar factory lu tho Hogue
river valley did not arrive nt (Hantn
Pass Wednesday, or In this city, to-

day, and further campaigning for the
Industrial project has pigeonholed Un

til next fall, and hopes for results
this year havo gon by the board.

Soil Expert Storey telephoned from
Grants Pass Wednesday night that
but 210 acres had been nctuully
slgned up and accepted In that sec-

tion, out of n reported 2000 acres,
and that It wa his duty to report to
his chiefs, that It would bo fallacy
Tor them to attempt to operate a
beet sugar factory In this valley at
this time, for tho solo reason that
tho acreage signed did not Justify It.

The beet sugar committee bellovo
they will eventually secure a factory
here. Thoy feel that It could havo
been secured with more time, and
that tho month's campaign has been
the medium of educating landowners
antl farmers to thw value of beet cul-tu- r,

and that In the fall when tho
campaign is renewed, the securing of
ncrengo will bo easy.

Tho lateness of the season Is the
Sole reason double the acreage was
not secured.

CANAL CUTS RAILROAD RATES

(Conttlnuod from Page 1.)

business of supplying customers on
tho Pacific."

Carload rates on coal and pig Iron
may bo less to the Pacific coast than
to Intermediate points but tho rates
on such articles to the higher rated
Intermediate points must not exceed
five mills perton mile.

"The Pacific coast terminals to
which these rates will apply," says
the explanation, aro tho points at
which tho Atlantic-Pacifi- c steamships
deliver their freight."

New Km Ilcgun
"It Is evident from tho whole rec-

ord," says the commission's opinion,
"that whatever may have been the
degree of competition in the past be-

tween the rail carriers and the water
carriers as to the rates on these ar-

ticles, concerning which additional re-

lief is now sought, we nro witnessing
the beginning of a new era of trans-
portation between tho Atlantic and
the Pacific coasts.

"To securo any considerable per-

centage ot this coast to coast traffic
rates on many commodities must bo
established by the rail lines material-
ly lower than thoso now existing. As
wo view It, the Panama canal is to
be oue of the agencies of transporta-
tion between the cast and tho west,
but not necessarily tho sole carrier.
If tho railroads arc able to mako such
rates from tho Atlantic seaboard to
tho Pacific coast as will hold to their
lines so mo portion of this traffic
with profit to themselves they should
bo permitted to do so. The nccep- -

anco ot this traffic will add some
thing to their net revenues, and to
that extent decrease, nnd not In
crease the burden that must bo borne
by othor traffic. It will also glvo
the shippers at the coast points tho
benefits or an additional and a com-

petitive kervlco.
Penult (niM-tItlu-

"Wo aro of tho opinion that thoso
carrlera should be permitted to com-

pote for this long distance traffic
so long as It may bo secured at rates
which clearly cover tho et

cost."
The commission saya that fow, if

any, of the Intervening Interests real-

ly opposo the petition of tho carrlors,
but that tho lnter-mounta- in territory
protested.

Tho commission suggests that tho
railroads themselves st tho

"back-haul- " rates from the
Pacific coast to points Inland,

WASHINGTON', Feb. 10. Secrc,
tary Iirynii announced late today thai
Duval West, an attorney of San An-

tonio, Tex., has been selected to go' to
Mexico us tho confidential agent ol
the state department. No announce-
ment of his mUsinn. lie has hecri
here rnnfciriiu with Mr. Dr.viin hev.
era I days.

A

Madam Winterroth, palmist, clalr-voya- n

and trance medium.
Now located lu our city is creating

sensations by her true predictions.
She has engaged a patronage of tho

very best people of our city. She
reads you as open book, past, pres-

ent and future, und sets you on, tho
right road to health, wealth and hap-

piness. All thosu In doubt don't fall
to seo this girted woman as he Is

hero for a fow days only. Offlco

li South Central. 377

,id Vl.

IRK BENS

MEDFORD EW

EE L BIN
Actual construction work on tho

new $110,000 federal building to be

erected nt Rl.lh and Holly streets
as begun this morning by tho Med-

ford Concrete Construction company,

wlo hold a sub-contra- from tho
Puget Sound Bnglneertng and Con-

struction company for tho basement
excavation. A force of mon and
scrappers nro at work. Stakes wero
driven. No ceremony was attached
to tho turning of the first shovelful
ot earth. A largo crowd of sight-

seers gathered during the day to see
the work.

It has been four years slnco the agi-

tation for a federal building was
started, tho first step being the

of the site. Since then fed-

eral aid for tho building has been de-

layed due to tho myrlnds of red tape
involved In passing through congress
and tho treasury department. Sena-

tor George E. Chamberlain has boon

Instrumental lu stalling tho actual
work, due to his long experience and
Influence nt Washington.

The contract calls for tho occu-

pancy ot the building In 15 months.
If this Is fulfilled mure spted will
be exorcised In tho future than In tho
past.

J. II. Holmes, government super-

intendent of construction arrived
Thursday with his wife, and will be
In chargu of tho work for the gov-

ernment.

SCHOOL HOUSES

A IIC E NT

SALEM, Ore., Feb. II. Tho house

of representatives today passed a bill

providing for tho free use of school
houses as civic centers. The bill has
nlrcady passed the senatu nnd now
goes to the gorernor. Among 10

other sennte hills passed by tho
houso today, was a measure striking
the death penalty for murder from
the state statute In conformity with
the amendment adopted nt the laflt
general election.

BILL ABOLISHING

RECORDER KILLED

SALK.M,Tel. 11. Dv an over-

whelming vote the lioiiMt has killed

the Jones hill, If. II. H7H. providing for
the abolishment of tho nflice of coun-
ty recorder in all of tho eight conn,
ties of the slate in which such office
exists, and when it camo to thu
"show down" Mr. 'Jones, thu nutltur
of tho bill, created a ripple of laugh'
ter when ho voted to kill his own ere
aiion.

It developed, however, that Hcpro
scntativo Jones sprung-- tho hill as a
test of thu sincerity of tho members
of the house who nro clamoring so
loudly for econom' nnd retrenchment,
and when it transpired that the prin-

cipal nnd only opposition to the pas-
sage of the bill came from the dele-

gation of tlioc counties in which thu
office of countv recorder exists, ho

feels thai lis purpose lias been ac-

complished, and those members plac-

ed duly on record regarding their dc

on tho subject of econoniv as it

affects their respective hailawiclts.

10'JREAl RAIDERS

AS

LONDON", Feb. 11. Ileplylng In

tho house of commons to a question
today, put by Admiral Lord Charles'
Hcresford concerning nlr and hoo,

raids on undefended towns. Premier
Asipllth said:

"I am not propnrcd to mako any
general statement. Kach case must
bo dealt with on Its own merits."

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.

FOR UXCHAN'OK 10 acres Im-

proved, cIobo in, tor bun-
galow.

& acres Improved close in f27fi0,
for bungalow, Clark Ilealty Co,

WA.NTKD -- Oentleman and wife de-

sire to rent a completely furnished
bungalow, no children. Address
"Superlntedont," caro Mall Tri-

bune, lilt
WA.NTICD Small furnished houso In

good location. No children. Phone
IBS. 278

JOSEPHINE OBJECTS

TO STATE AIO FOR

SISKIYOU NOWAY

SALKM, 11. -- If KcprcM-ntn-liv-

Vnwter luul uii hlcu that IiIh hill,
providing that 'JO per cent of Hie rev-

enue derived from tlic uuiuler-iuil- l

Htute roml tux In1 expended numm!l
in aid of tlurknou county in the con-- pt

ruction of n permanent road iiciohx
tho Siski.vnu mouiitniiH would get
through the iouu without sctlnu
protect lie was I rented to iv mild hup-pris- e

ycxtciday when it met witli such
strenuous protect from Ids eollengucn
from Josephine nnd Doitglux counties
that it wns sent buck to the commit-
tee on roads mid highways to he mod-

ified so us to allow the latter two
counties a share in the spoils.. Neither
of these counties lmc spent any
money on permanent highways under
state sii)crvision.

Mr. Vnwtct's lull made it incum-
bent upon the slutc lilghwiiv commis-
sion to set aside lit least 'JO per cent
of the state hiulivuv fund each year,
which would he ('univalent to .iihl.DOO

for the hicuuiul period 11115-1(- 1 to he
expended cAclusUoly upon I lie con-

struction of the Pacific highway
across tin Siskiyou", mid it was so
worded that I lie countv of .lacKsou
need not spend any more money on
the improvement until the state hud
contributed an amount cipiul (o that
already expended by the county upon
the road, or about . 1811.000, uh stated
by .Mr. Viiwier. Mr. Porter of I)ouK'-la- s

look .Mr. Vnwter to task for try
inj- - to "hog" nil of (he benefit from
the stnte highwtp- - fund when Douglas
county lind already expended $110,000
toward tho improvement of the Pn-cif- io

highway ncross the Cnlintmoius
in Cow Creek canyon, nnd had not re-

ceived a ccutV worth or nld from thu
state fund, wlicrcna Jaek-so- county
had already received benefit from the
fund.

Dr. Smith of Multnomah snoko in

favor of the Vnwter hill, sayinp; that
Jackson county had spent immense
sums of money uim the pacific high-

way and was entitled to some aid
from the state, mid Itcpresentativc
lllaiichard of .loscniiiue took side
willi .Mr. Porter of Douglas.

MEDFORD BANK

Ml MONEY

W. 11 Core, president of the .Med-

ford National batik tolled nssldlously
all this morning, nt tho inoit en-

chanting task In tho world. Ho was
engaged In clipping blocks of hank
notes $10,000 worth of them, nnd
signing his John Hancock thereto.
Tho money wa received Wednesday
from the treasury department at
Washington, D. ('.. nnd will bo put
Into circulation at once. Tho notes
were all In $10 nnd $20 denomina-
tions, tlvo to a sheet, and ench bill,
Including the coupon on the end,
wero clipped with a pair or long
eared shears. At noon Mr. (loro was
about hair through, and will bo busy
tho rest ot the day.
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SBMA INE

TO TORPEDO TISH

STEAMER LAERTES

YCMIDMN', Holland, Feb. ll.-T- lic

ftcinuiu siilminriuc 'J ycstcidny at-

tempted lo torpedo the lliitih steam-
er l.ncilcs, which in rived here luday
I'roin .linn. The vessel escaped hy
adroit maneuvering imd UA steam-

ing. When allocked the slcnlucr was
living the Dutch vsi'

Tin ullnck on the l.ncilcs wn

tundo while the vessel wns vlcnmiiig
between the Mcusc lightship und
Schouwen Hank. The suhuutiino
fired several shells, which damaged
the steamer's funnel, compass and
upper deck. As this did not induce
the canlaiii to stop, the siihinnrinc
inudc tin unsuccessful attempt lo tor-

pedo the steamship.
Tho l.uorlcs, when challenged hv

the submarine, was proceeding with
out showiuir her nittioiiulilv. When
asked to stop, the vessel flew I he
Dutch ling, but this did not in event
the (Icnnans, according lo the ship's
officers, from firing on the steamer
and attempting lo sink her.

The captain of the l.ncrlcs sayn he
flew Hie Dutch flug in order to save
the crew, which consisted of suhjcclM.

of neutral states, including those of
China mid Norway,

PRESIDENT ES

MEDALS T HEROES

OF Y SCOUTS

WASHINGTON'. Fob, II Presi-

dent Wilson received the members of
tho National Council or tho Hoy

Scouts or America today and pre-

sented medals to several scouts, ono
or them for life saving

Tho president addressed tho boy

scouts expressing his Interest In tho
organization and his boiler lu Its
objects. Tho president said:

"You aro nrrultrt III the ranks
thnt wo all stand In. or those who try
to serve the country In some way
that will tell and that has nothing to
do particular!) with our own per-

sonal benefit.
"A man who devotes hluiM'ir to tho

development or his own character
will succeed In nothing except mak-
ing u prig, hut It ho devotes himself
to helping other people, his character
will not only lake cure of Itself, but
It will grow to a very noble stature.
I havu always maintained In the
language of manufacture, that char-

acter Is a If you set lo
work to mako It becauso you love
)oursolf you make an ass. If you
disregard (ho consequences to your-sol- f

lu order to servo other people,
you win make a uouio Konticmen.
That, I believe. Is fundamentally de-

creed of an organization of tills
sort'

Douglas county game protectors
oppose freak legislation.

amaczziE

BIGGER army an'A navy ain't any like-
lier to spread the "war
germ" this
cowntry than

doctors
mo'

sick

BR

uocn

$&&$

Peace nnd content radiate from ajpipc of
VilliVFiVriieSniootlicstSmokingTobacco.
This Kentucky hurley de huxews the

aged-in-th- e -- wood inflow-ncss- ,

gives all the slow burn-
ing 'srilisfactiop usually
associated with "strong"
tobacco. Yet VELVET is
the coolest and mildest df
smokes,

ZDIH1CZ3IZ line 0

CASCARETS

YOUR BOWELS IF

HEADACHY K

Oct a t box,

Put aside Just once- - the Halts,
Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative Whlcrs
which meiolv forco a piisimgutviiy
through' tho bowels, bdt do not thor-
oughly rleiiimo frMhcit and purify
there drainage organ, and Imvij no
effect 'w'hatovcr upon 'tho llvsr And

stomach.
Keep your "lusldoV pure and troth

with CascarctH, whloh thoroughly
clenmio tho stohlilHt, lemoVo tho nii
digested, sour food' ami foil! hiiw,
take the oxcosa hllo from 1 in llvur
and carry out or tho system all tho
constipated waste matter and polions
In tho bowels.

A Cascarct tonight will mako ynu
feel great by morning, i'hny work
while you sloop- - never gripe, slclion,
and cost iiulv to cents a box from
vour druggist. Million of men niul
women take a Cascnriit now and Ihnu
and never hnvc llmtilnoho, Mlllouii-ncs- n,

Ssvcie Colds, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated dowels. Ca.
caieta belong In every household.
Children Just love to take Ihciu --

Adv.

HALL TAXI CO.
NEW SCHEDULE

llctvvisrii .Med fool ami Ashland
Kffecllvo February Kill)

.SOUTH Itm'XD
Leave Leave l.ravo
Ashland Talent Phuoiilx
12 SO p. m. .12:37 p. in. !'.' 1 1 p. m.
StSO p. m... 2.37 p. in... 2.11 p. in.
C 30 p. m... f. .47 p. in... 5:61 p. m.
h.00 p. in... K: 17 p. m.. X:!M p. III.

11:00 p. i.i 11.17 p. in. .11:21 p. in,
Haturtlay Only

12 IS a. m... 1:02 n. in.. 1:00 a. m.

Sir.N'DAYH ONLY
10:30 a. .10:17 n. m.. 10 :T. I a. m,
12:30 p. .12:17 p.in. .12 r,4 p. m,
2:30 p, . 47 p. m... 2 :&l p. in.
r:00 p. . fi 17 p. m .. ft :2I p. in,
8:00 p. . HI7p. in... X :2l p. m,

HOt'iil ltOIT.Nl
l.cavo l.avo l.cavo
Medford Phoenix Talent
11:10 a. m. .11:23 a. in. .11 :30 a. m,

1)20 p. m... 1:33 p. in... 1 : 10 p. in,
1:00 p, m... 1:13 p. in... I :20 p, m,
7:00 p. in... 7.13 p. in... 7 :20 p. m.

10:00 p. m... 10:13 p. m. lo :20 p. m.
Katiiutny Only

12:00 p. m... 12: 13 a. m. .12 :20 a. m.
HlJMl.WH ONLY

9:30 a. m... U:l.'l a. m... 0 :fi0 n. m.
11:30 a. m. .11:13 n. in. 11 :.'() a. m,

1:30 p. m. . p. m. 1 :fiO p. in,
1:00 p. m. . Ii:i p m I 20 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7 13 p m 20 p. m.

ULZH SUITS made
( rroR )

VMLOllltS JtofrW

MADE TO ORDEK
FROM $25.00 UP

Also Clcanlitfj, Prcsslmj nnd Altering
120 Ei MAIN. UPSTAIRS

DAISY
CREAMERY BUTTER
At Your flroccm. flunmnlcod l!y

The White Velvet Ice Cream Co.
Phono Ml lt'1 No. Control

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Mnia Btroot
Afedford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photograjmora

in Southorn Orogon

Negatives Made any time or
placo hy appointment

Phono 347--J

Wo'H do tho rent

. D, WESTON, Prop.


